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Mr Honest Belief
and wonderful experience for Dan- j 
He delighted to relate it to tjie j

king, whose voice betrayed his agony. British Government Reaffirms Its Atti-

ïxssçssrtissarsh: "» »?* •«-.
timated faithfulness, and how he is London, Sept. 25.—Replying to a copy 
pleased to reward it. God bad shown °* l^e Canadian Senate resolution, sent 

j Ihiniel that his disobedience to a hea- b.v Gie Governor-General, regarding the 
j then king was not a sin. He had been eattle embargo, the home Government 
I faithful in what he believed to be right j through the Board of Agriculture, re- 
j and in the test God declared him inno- tu.se to take steps towards removing it.
! cent by his wonderful deliverance. No *n a long memorandum it states that

Commentary—I. Daniel praying (v. llll,t—Daniel had been misrepresented the slaughter of cattle at the port of
10). 10. When Daniel knew, etc.—Dan- before the king as having evil designs debarkation is no obstacle to the devel-
iel knew that the king’s edicts were irre- gainst his authority, but to the king opment and maintenance of a large and
versible. Open- toward Jerusalem himself Daniel declares he could not be J valuable trade. The existing regulations
—This was not an act of superstition, or such designs when he was lare not a slur upon Canadian cattle, as
but a recognition of God’s promise to faithful to his God. /they are enforced against all British
Solomon (I. Kings viii. 35-44), who had PRACTIC \L AP^T JC XTTnv colonies, together with the United
in his prayer at the dedication of the „ A * States. The memorandum emphasizes
temple entreated God to hear the pray- ! L *a,thfuI unto death. “When Daniel thp disastrous effect the introduction of
ers of^those who might be in strange *:now” (v. 10) that his death warrant disease would have on the consumers
lands or in captivity wrhcn they should was sigued lie went into his house and aRd 
turn their faces toward their own land Ila.Vt‘d. “When Daniel knew,” in that 
and city and the temple.—Clarke. It i,v,Gil crisis; “when he knew” that those 
was an aid to the spirit of devotion, cunning, far seeing enemies had baited 
Kneeled—Compare I. Kings viii. 54. Ezra 1,18 tlTP with flattery and duplicity, 
ix. 5. Eph. iii. 14. Kneeling is a fitting (P*3- xii. 2, 3) so skillfully that 
attitude for humble praver. Three Cie sagacious Vink Darius iiad snapped 
times a day—See Psa. lv. 17. The three at lt a,,d been fooled; “when he knew” 
hours, of prayer Were the same as the ‘^hc devilish ingenuity and malignity 
hours of sacrifice in the temple. As he v,*tli wdiieh his enemies had closed in 
did aforetime—“lie did not swerve a upon him ; “when he knew”—that in the 
hair's breadth. He eouid have prayed in . shining line in the story: “when 
secret, and been heard, but, 1. That . hnew.” that the hell-hounds were snif- 
course would have been a public con- ! Gng aoout his door to hear his prayer; 
fess.oa of want of faith in God. and of , “whçn he knew” that if he prayed they 
yielding to i!ie enemy. Daniel simply J would see him ; “when lie knew” that 
went on Ins daily path of life, as if no they saw him a horrible peril a wait- 
such order had been given. 2. There cd him—he went into his house and 
was no time when he needed to pray { prayed.
more than at this time. 3. A failure, j H- Faithful though persecuted. “The 
or even a seeming failure, on Daniel’s ' writing was signed” (v. 10). 
part would have liad a disastrous effect could not be corrupted and made to sin. 
on the religious principles of the exiles. ' *ô lie must be persecuted and made to 
A n an in liis position had better die sutler. '1 his is Satan’s opportunity. The 
a thousand deaths than to falter and higher your spiritual position* the 
fah.” *,f is always safe to obey God. , and mightier your enemies (Eph. vi.

il. V\'ic!v'(i men plotting (vs. 11-15). : 1-). To be “greatly beloved” of God is 
11. J’:c-e men — The princes who had be greatly hated by “the world” 
be.:i plot fir..•: against Daniel. Assembled (John xv. 1010). If because of faithful- 
—-Ran iuistilx. so as to come upon Dan- : ness God has chosen and exalted you. 
iel sed !•• :!>• ar.l detect him in the act. tho->e beneath you, the tools of fehttun.

B. They had heard, the voice will envy your* position and power and 
in upon him while he seek in every way to destroy you. This 

; *’ your opportunity to continue to be 
......... which altereth not—! faithful.

It was quite coinmou in ancient times j HI.Faithful in prayer. “He kneeled 
to worship the-king. “To alter the law • upon his knees three times a day. and 
would be a confession of fallibility, and ; prayed, and gave, thanks before his 
therefore an abnegation of godhead.”— ; Co.i. as he did aforetime” (v. 10). A. IÎ.
Farrar. ■ Simpson suggests. “Daniel was the pre-

13. That Daniel, etc.—The accusers do : niicr of one hundred and twenty pro- 
not mention the high official station of vinces, some of these as large as Fng- 
Dar.ivl and bis intimate official relations , land. lie had more calls than the Fre- 
witli the king, but merely refer to his , > ideal of the United îStates, vet had 
foreign lirih in order that they may j time for prayer.” There is a volume in
thereby bring his conduct under the sus-! those words, “As aforetime.” He didn’t
pieion of being a political act of rebel- ; pray any more because of the trouble* 
lion against the royal authority.—Kcil. 1 nor any less. He just went on as a fore- 
14. Sore disp ensed—Vexed at thus being time, along the routine that lie had 
over: • ached ; for he saw that it was planned. He prayed in the same place, 
eni.iii y toward Daniel and not anxiety .in the same manner, in the same posi- 
for the maintenance of his authoity ; lion, at the same hours, with the same 
which had led to the plot.—Bib. Mus. ; fervor. He had framed his life in the 
Lab;;:cd- -Endeavored to find some way j fear of God, and lie was not going to 
to « wide the execution oi tile sentence, deviate from it because a cross current 

•g it. even then, have acted on tint had struck him. John Wesley said that 
prim ij/.c which ti:v Magi laid down to if he knew lie was to die to-morrow 
Can;! .. :v;s son ot Cyrus, that ‘the king he would still go through his pro
can do no wrong.’ There seems to have gramme as he lin'd planned it. The life
been in ica-oii why he should not have rtf prayer will give such steadiness to 
told t!. • Tumult nous’ princes that if our course. Oh, to be so right that we 
they in•. ved with Daniel they should be iive on unmoved by perils or
flung into lue lions’ don. ’ l-arrar. 15. threats or provocations, moving on like 
Know. O king—Their tone was master- • slaV* jn their course», unchanged by 
fill in-'v. for they felt able to compel the olouds or tempest. Suppose a law were 
king to work their will. “Kings are the passed that for thirty days no
8la\« • ; i .eir flatterers, these wicked ?.li,oiiltl pray under penalty of„ being

* J'-Teimined to get rid of the tin own to the lions, what would you
holy 1- :«ie.. they hated nun. do ; Start on the very first

«1 •• 1 •'amui.g l. e (vs. id- steamer for the European continent. Or
la: : I'.vy hiov.gi.i Daniel Ae- take n vacation from church, praver- 

cc,v- iviital vu»loin the sentence meeting and closet for a month ? Or shut
" 1 1 ullt un llt‘ vv-ning ot fchu x<nir doors and windows that no

in which the accusation was *
Thy God___ will deliver

^1 a new
iel.I I

is that we have brought

TOE MARKETS.INXtcHNATIONAL LUSSON nO. 11. 
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I IDaniel in tho Lion’s Den.—Dan. 6;12- 23.

Toronto Farmers' Market
receipts to-day were heavier, 

amounting to 2,700 bushels. Wheat steady.
J with sales af 700 bushels of white and red 

at 73 to 74c, hnd 100 bushels of goose at 70c. 
Barley, more active, with sales of 1.000 
bushels at 46 to 48c. Oats easier, with 
sales of S00 bushels of new at 23% to '34%c, 
and 100 bushels of old at 41c.

Dairy produce la god 
steady. Choice 
lb, and new laid eggs at 22 to 24c r°r 
dozen. ^

Hay Is unchanged, with sales of 20 loai^ 
at $9 to $10.50 a ton for new, and at $11 
to $12 for old. One load of straw sold 
at $10 a ton,< while choice is worth $11 to

TEA as near perfection as modern methods and 
material will permit. BLUE RIBBON has a dis
tinct individuality that lifts it above the line of 
comparison with other brands. TRY IT. supply, with prices 

utter, 23 to 25c perdairy b
producers of Great Britain, 

experience with Argentina and the Unit
ed States show how quickly foot and 
mouth disease may make its appearance, 
despite efficient sanitary organization.

Tho Birmingham Daily Post, regarding 
the Government’s refusal to remove the 
cattle embargo, says: -’The decision will 
he unpalatable to the Dominion, but 
there is compensation in the relief it 
will afford stock owners at home. It 
is doubtful whether Canada has

Past SECOND RUN OF SOCKEYES.

Fraser River Salmon Fishermen in Great 
Luck.

Recording Secretary Mrs. Deane, of Mont
real. furnished the statistics of membership 
os follows: At present the W. A. had 19 
diocesan branches, 9S5 parochial branches. 
22,253 members and 57 life members, 
showed an Increase since last triennial meet
ing of 12 diocesan branches, 295 parochial

mem-

112This Dressed hogs are unchanged, 
quotations at $8.25 to $8.75, the latter for 
light weights.
Wheat, white, bushel................$ 0 73

Do., red. bushel......................... 0 73
Do., spring, bushel .
Do., goose, bushel ..

Oats, new.......................
Barley, bushel..............
Peas, bushel.................
Hav. old. per ton ..

Do., new, per ton 
Straw, per ton ..
Dressed hogs................
Annies, per bbl. .. .
Ra:zs. per 
Butter, da

Vancouver. B. C„ Sept. 25.—A remark- 
able event has

w'th

occurred on the Fraser,
a second run of sockeye salmon, the branches* c»9^6 members and 259 life

big run. The fish now bein" caught ! CalK*ry- Saskatchewan and Keewatla had 
are larger and better than those ob- 'Tu 7e comed slnce lut year she also (ur- 
tained during the big run. and their late llUhe'1 an exhaustive account of the mlssiou- 
arrival is playing right into the hands enterar,sea <** the Women’s Auxiliary 
Of the canners, who are getting all they T, changes la the ml8slon «eld. _ 
want at ten cents a fish. Mlss Spencer, the new missionary of

Cohoes, the fish which always follow thc A' t0 JaP*n- was Introduced amid 
the sockeyes, are also plentiful, but KreM Eratlrlcatlon-
they are not so abundant as the others. In the evening a reception was given 
Steelheads are also coming into the to thc de*esates in St. James* Schoolhouse 
nets in numbers. ” tbe officers and members

The salmon season has been a satis- **ames Par°chlal branches, 
factory one all round on the Fraser.

cannery men Have got all they want 
and the fishermen disposed of all they 
could get during the big run. and now 
the second run is adding to their bank 
accounts.

$ 9 74
0 71
0 09.. 0 72 

.. 0 70 

.. 33%
0 09
31%... . any

thing more than a sentimental grievance. 
The prohibition is well advised 
precautionary measure against the intro
duction of cattle disease into this 
try.”

Referring to the Government memor
andum regarding the cattle embargo, in 
a paragraph about the enormous losses 
the British agriculturists in the last 
thirty years have sustained by 
of the increased pressure of colonial and 
foreign competition. The Westminster 
Gazette «ays: “If we say to Canada 
‘we dare not take’ the risk of admitting 
your eattle. well and good, hut if we 
add. ‘especially as you are such formid
able agricultural competitors,’ the pro
tect ionate imjive is at once clear, 
though not definitely avowed as such.”

he 0 480 48 
... 0 67 
.. 11 09 

... 9 09 
.. 19 00 

... 8 25 
.. 1 25

0 09
as a 12 99 

19> 50

75

alry0Zea
------ creamery ..

Chickens, last
Fowls, per lb...................
Turkeys, per lh.............
Cabbage, per dozen 
Potatoes, per bag 
Celery, per dozen ..
Onions, nor bag..............
Beef, hindquarters 

Do., foremiarterg 
Do., ehoGe, carcase .
Do., medium.

Mutton,
Veal, per cwt. ..
Lamb, spring .. .

British Cattle Markets.
London.—Cattle are quoted at 19 

per lb. : refrigerator beef, 9% to 
pound.

0 22 24
0 23 ?5

Do. 0 25 2>
year’s, lb. 0 19

9 98 90Daniel reason 0 11 15
0 40 TAof the St. .. 0 65 

.. 0 30 
1 25

*>
25
99

DISCOVERED NEW PLANET. s f) 04The 4 50 r»o
7 50Satellite Located Between Mercury and 

the Sun.
99

6 00carcase 
per cwt. .. .

75
C 50 s r.o 

4 3*4 
19 09

s oo
Moreover, lots of sockeye*? 

seem to have made their way up to 
the spawning grounds, which is an im
portant consideration.

Alexandria, Sept. 25.—Prof. Turner, 
Sauhan. professor of astronomy at Ox
ford. who headed the British eclipse 
mission to Egypt, and bailed for Eng
land on Sept. 13, before leaving pub
lished a memoir of the results achieved 
by various missions.

J*rom this it would not ho surprising 
if the world learned soon that Prof 
Hussey, of the Lick Observatory, ha^ 
achieved the distinction with his bat
tery telescope of discovering the much- 
debated new planet between Mercui v 
and the sun.

Prof. Turner is at least sanguine of 
this result, from a close

.. 9 09

—J.. F. £ 
and now nulled EXPELLED rR M CHURCH. 1to !:•

praying. 
12. Law . ANGLICAN WOMEN MEET. The Cheese Markets.REV. SANDY KENT, OF BUFFALO, 

DEPOSED FROM THE MINISTRY. Brlckville.—There were 1643 white and 04v; 
colored cheese registered on the Brockvl!!* 
board to-dav.
250 at 11 3-lGc.

Triennal Gathering of the W. A. Opened 
at St. Luke’s. Sales were 650 at 11 Vic csiiBuffalo. Sept. 25.—At a meeting of 

the ministers of the Baptist Churches of 
Buffalo, the officers of the Buffalo Bap
tist Union and members of the South

Toronto despatch: An increase In momber- 
shlD since 1901 of 6.95G and a thank offering 
yesterday of $5,5ol.21—these were among the 
many gratifying things announced at yester
day's opening sessions of the sixth tri
ennial meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Missionary Society of the Church of 
England in. Canada at St Luke's Church.

With an attendance of some eighty dele
gates from nineteen dioceses, a cordial ad
dress of welcome was made by Miss Tilley, 
of Toronto, at the afternon meeting, to 
which responded Mrs. Welker, of Frederic-

Leading Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec. Ma v.

• 8994 91K 91>4
• -85*4 8G% 89

• 8594 8094
• 8296 83)6 SO

7916 83
• 8294 8316 8096

Toronto Fruit Market.
The receipts of fruit to-day were lar«e 

and prices generally are unchanged. Ap
ples, basket, 20 to 35c. Grapes, Cham
pion, small basket, 17 to 20c.: large bas
ket, 30 to 35c.; Niagara, small basket, 25 
to 30c.; do., large, 45 to 50c. Peaches, 
basket, Crawfords, 05 to 85c.; do., com
mon. 30 to 40c.; do., St. John, 50 to 00c. 
Pears. Bartlett, basket, 40 to 50c. Plums, 
basket, 35 to 50c.

New York.. ,
Detroit..............
Toledo.................
St. Louis.... 
Duluth.... .
Minneapolis...

Side Baptist Church, held last night, the 
Rev. “Sandy” Kent, who has been pas
tor of the South Side Church for three 
months, was deposed from the ministry 
ami excluded from the church. The 
charges against him were immorality and 

duct unbecoming a

inspection of 
the Lick Observatory professor’s plates.

BODY WAS CONCEALED.
Christian min- An Indian Police Interpreter Murdered 

in Wetaskivzin.
Wetaskiwin, Alberta, Sept. 25. — 

Mrs. Tilton, of Ottawa, President of the Enoch Bull, son of Chief Bull, of the
Hohhwa Reserve, near Wetaskiwin. 
found dead in Rubbra’s warehouse, in 
the town, and suspicions being investi
gated by the N. W. M. 1\. point to foul 
play. There were no marks of violence 
found by the doctor, hut an examination 
of the premises reveals the marks of 
where the body had been dragged fifty 
feet from between the machinery build- 

During her ings and hidden in the warerooms. It 
mem- appears that the body was rigid before 

dragged, as only heel marks are trace
able on the ground The greatest mys
tery surrounds the case, as the victim 

Nova Scotia, Mackenzie River, Caledonia and i was a quiet, peaceable man, about 24 
Mocsor.ee, the remaining four of Canada yet I years of age, and was an Indian police 
unrepresented. j interpreter.

The Rev. Robert Scott, pastor of the 
Parkside Baptist Church, presided at 
the meeting. Kent was not present, hut 
a committee which had been investigat
ing the charges against him reported 
that Kent had confessed that 
charges were founded upon fact.

Kent came to this country from Eng
land about fifteen months ago. lie first 
went to Philadelphia, where he

W. A., in her address spoke of the excel
lence cf the work done by the many earnest 
members of the Women’s Auxiliary since the 
last triennial meeting and especially com
mended the committees in charge of the Ed-

“II.
the4

,, __ , „ California plums.
‘‘ ■’ to $2. Tomatoes, basket. 12)4 to 

I<)£c. Potatoes, bushel, 50 
Sweet potatoes, bbls., S3.50.
Spanish, large case, $2.50.

Toronto Live Stock, 
s.Receipts of live stock were three ears 
composed of SO hogs, 280 sheep and 2 
calves.

ucatlon of Children, Literature, the Leaflet, 
and Chinese Missions. In conclusion. Mrs. 
Tilton aninounoed that she was about to 
retire from tha Presidency, a position she 
has held for nineteen years, 
long term of office she has seen the 
bership increase by mighty strides—from a 
representation of' five to nineteen dioceses. 
She hoped soon to welcome the dioceses of

to 55c. 
Onions,sented credentials purporting to estab

lish his claim to a place in the Baptist 
ministry. He wits admittedly an elo
quent speaker and a great .Shakespear
ean scholar, and soon won a place 
among tho Baptist denomination of 
that city, preaching from the .pulpits 
of the most prominent churches there.

A year ago he came to Buffalo highly 
recommended by the ministry of the 
Quaker City. He appeared in many of 
the pulpits of the Baptist churches of 
this city and created a favorable im
pression wherever he went. Three 
months ago lie accepted a call to the 
South Side Church.

No man. on rostrum or in the pulpit, 
in years has won his way to the hearts 
of the church people of this commun 
it y with more ease and grace than the 
Rev. Dr. Kent. IBs smooth persuasive 
voice, his evident seriousness, together 
with his great elocutionary gilts, were 
the stepping stones that wen elergv, 
laitv and congregation. His soulful in
terpretation of “Lead. Kindly Light,” 
and “The Psalm of Life” with lii.s <lva-

Exporters—Highest price reported for 
steers. 1.280 lbs. each, was $4.15 per cwt 
and they were bought for butchers’ par- 
poses. ^Export hulls sold at $3.50 to 
$4.10 per cwt.

Butchers—Choice picked lots sold at 
$4 to $4.25, and there were few bought 
at these prices. The hulk of the best 
hutellers’ cattle sold at $3.50 to $3.75 
per cwt.: medium. $3.25 to $3.50; 
mon, at $1.50 to $3 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—Mr. Murhy sold 
one lot of choice steers, 1,060 lbs/ each, 
at $4.05. and reports prices as follows- 
Best feeders, 1.000 to 1.150 lbs., each, at 
$3.70 to $4: medium feeders. 1.000 
1,130 lbs, each, at $3.40 to $3.80; medium 
feeders. 1.000 to 1.150 lbs. each, at $3.40 
to $3.75; best feeders, 850 to 1,000 lbs., 

i each, «at $3.40 to $3.80; medium feeders. 
: 850 to 1.000 lbs, each, at $3.25 to $3.50: 

host yearlings, GOO to 750 lbs. each, at 
$3-25 lo $3.50; good stock heifers, 700 fo 
850 lbs. each, at $2.00 to $3.10; medium 
stock heifers, 700 to 850 lbs. each, at 
$2.75 to $2.00; common stock steers, Too 
to 850 lbs. each, at $2.50 to $2.75 : com
mon, light stockcrs, at $2 to $2.25

ynu ii v
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WORKING WOMENone
might see you pray? Or pray silently 

, , ...... lest someone should suspect you Y Or
—-J i: • iv.-tow. !,. Iv.-\ ed i.; tie n.ierl,0f ' would you take vour accustomed place

: :JI cKia.fi.t.v-hrte ’s.u.en.arv and he faithful to the
1H,, - .not V,Vigmze La.:. 1 « <,u,l a. „rvive ’kJ at vour altar

kneel without your blinds drawn and
spend the same amount of time in the 
secret place you do now? Would you 

• ;:v:e to he a Daniiff?’ It is easy to 
If (ioil’s house is. more to you 

any çither spot on earth ; if com
muai.:-.! with God is sweeter than the

K. ii.

Their Hard Struggle Made Easier-Interesting State
ments by a Young Lady in Quebec 

and One in Beau port, Que.

the 1 : •" yet lie was ' a- god,”
Lu;i. \ - uii.v<:v’.v-r \vS- such that thc 
ki.._ Uvimvcil hi-, God would deliver him. 
17. Simie! it !n tin* days when very 

.,. <;.• w. .tc, signet-4 ' wviV 
tiiv v.auit.—Todd.

fev • to
t. d ut" wlining

Ti.v .a.-:ri\ .!”»• tiiv Jouis was needs-
sa:v in making law-.. i3. Passed the .
ni Î - i, i : V ‘The M.a! of tlu- pieasuie- of »;vn: it you take time to
h, ... 'vv. ftirr.a tUi: ••!,» i.aU y you have no time to eat:

ief was if you do not shrink from silently ask
ing a. hîês.-.ing at a restaurant table ; 
k y- u aie net ashamed to he caught on 

at knees 
ilv : if

aiiis• ; ti; ui oi .-deep.
d by hi- consciousness 

, a:.:v f. <ui his t»v n weak-
mêu ntie rendition of the “Charge of the 

Light Brigade” have held audiences 
spellbound and will never he" forgotten 
by thv.-r who have sat under the magic

ithat .. S8> « 
8by any member of your fam- 

l would not hesitate to he
iy c-;u-science gives > •lli. i j

nos - i -in.
P a sleep!- i- i.’klov/.

’’ !;«■»: i iel » «étlveïoneo (x s. 19-23). praying in any place where
lli. \V i,\ in haste A strange spectacle -• c.Ied you to kneel, then you may feel 
for . : mown*!: of inv world thu- to he h »;îï;LÎ.v confident than in Daniel’s pjace 
att< i...iug upon a voi. lenir.ed servant of y« ur God would give you the same ecur- 
God. j «-I 11.o'king had never appear- ; ge lie gate him. 
od to suv’a a good advantage.—Fente- IV. F: ilhful in the least. “That Dan- 
cost. i. k which is of tlie children of the cap-1

Lam ".liable voice—Deeply dis- tivlty” l v. 13). This calls us hack to’ 
tn s.- d and i:i an ay.my of anxiety. He ti;>; faith of Daniel. (Dan. 1: S-21) 
cried out between hope and fear. 8er- and illustrates the Savior’s words. “He 
vaut of the living God—Darius borrowed «hat i- faithful in that which is least is 
this phrase from Daniel. ''God extort-

God! . The explanation of this wonderful 
gift of voice ar.d expression it was
ofYiilluiilViuYitl!^ Oxford w” Cam'. 1'JM 3 old.0 °"'S_Pric0S fronl 52a to

Tn*n*ll l,i« visits to church ami people I t Xe"1 Vâlvc»-Prlcèi rang.,I from 83-TD
he v.-.-s accotnpanicd l.v a bright .looking. If <V^\NX WVjSFZ/ fi I f- pcr CWt: f?r tkc b"'k. a,ld »*
typical. hcalthv-Iooking. Kngli.lt v.o- Mi • t't V8K<U Â 111 a. ». per cut, for something of prune

That this gifted man should have had W V-£' -, ”’arkct
a post other'than os white ns the driven Up / d « .'T? V 84
sr.ow. will surprise thousands who have 8 1- f fll1 ’ if SSt rj fai'inn,»*” iT’i’ -oV' ’

,, , ,, Veen thrilled l.v his wonderful portrayal U. Rot i l ^ whi.» f'f
... . Abraham would never of hi« |if, „nd'elmraeter. It will I» f.K,d 1 Utf------ *i+*'** . , WV, V- u, "t1 k r- °l
helievcil <»od could restore his f iff ...... .. i and wctlioi*» sold at $4.C.> per cwt.

^i„^7hge 1 io n k, f t e im u ore ^ -i / IA Z “t ^ a^an^STU

- • » “'e for ev-r - H:i]. |j,. Dinliel won» never iP’™T m.n,9a,"n?t 11,0 °"mTh amI ,ts , the whirl of society. And in stores, “.friend who had taken Lydia E. Pinklam” 1 for light', and fats, with light deUve,'
l"1’ <•"'»»*««• salutation in addressing a ; ;„.|iMV i I "’“isters. ___ mills and shops tens of thousands are '«Sotable tomjsmnd whon herhoalth was in ’ ’

l.,?;nir'. "Tl Yve ,indu>'d m • * ............... « ^a.t. »«d Si™ K ; ----------- ------------------- ! S,^nTTcçarinetreadn,m'earoin- TLSâ B»M«ep. on Trade? V .hV ‘V V I r V ,Hr.TO*e him if he had not believed WOODSTOCK MAN SHOT. , their daily bread. . ,|lat S„,l t J,k two mom Moto I%eall, Montreal- Trade her! infnuXr 1 -
-.hut 5-'od * «lory had been 1 reveal truth to him nr, i nuiet • ------- I , All arc subject to the same phvkicn.1 ' to Improve, but after that my recovery»», ter - unl-'rmtil™ * • fall and wm-

H V", ' ’’"V . •'“?t ’fte i:m,rulers.- (Dan 2:ir.‘--':t - .Dr. Switzer Probably Fatally Wounded laws: ail suffer alike from the same ! "W rapid, and I was soon weU and able to ^ ?t0?1Tt, , “If “ V
his nng-i—ihuuel had cmjinar.v m the .. .. ... ... T„„.„ ; physical disturbance, nd the sature cf •wk' *° 'ro* again. I certainly think *na Retailers throughout theU”>. cf Hen-. There wa- music nor ■' V" h, n nieP’ ' • / h'7 H ,n a Michigan Town. i their duties, in man cases ouhkh-1>our ‘-.«Heino tor aiek women worthTof Province have been sending forward good
gnnln.*-.- in the palace hV.î ;l. c.’l^tii! i ,1 ; n ? n î’’ A go,il! ! Woods lot k report: Dr. John Switzer is j drifts them into the horrors^of all P™8*’und ^ mdeed glad to indorse it” orders, and those from the West continue
j- y : : r! intenvmise 1. iw'-n ïîa:;: I ", ‘ 1 ' a”‘'' *sa<‘ l‘!01M1 j reported to have boon Hiot with probably ; kinds of female complaints * ovarian Miss Clara Beaubien of Beaunort largc* The dr>" goods trade is exceed-

In dvn, -Ta;.-.., Da:-.. :n,;V,di;X tu -on,troubles, nleeration, j Q-ehec. write. Be°"P°rt’ ngiy bnsv, and shipments are large, be-

. '• G. am : i- r.:- ■: 1 o -r.vu-e .., f ■ , ' , <•„]' , ' 1 . j. loyed at the Kuril factory. His wife indue- > placements o? the womb, lcucorrbœa. Dear Mrs. Finlcbam:— mg hea\i.> in excess of those of this time
to I.* - God.. ;l:,t rot he , ... " *,rn u,c au 11,1 t.ialcanie he od him to take a course at Detroit Medical, or perhaps irregularity or suppression “ For several years I have «»fWl with a y°ai‘ :,g°- Ihe hardware -houses report
oo^f- With the . ,!- .It the , .... ! tTend ^wlï’hâîî I of "montbly periods," causing back- Leueorrhoen, which has been a seriom d£d$ a good demand for all lines of seasonable
V ' -!•••»«* -f t tv a, V i.iJilt.l .I...I del.'.e'ed. N-> manner ; ,.p,.|fit0‘a xvood.-toei; on several ocrasloa - ! ache' nervousness, irritability and 0,1 v>b>htv, «prong my strength and goods, and values generally hold firm.
God s instrument. r.»t the a;: 1 hum heeause lie | it was known by friends that their domes- I lassitude. i canjmgsev.ro Headaches, bearing down pains Groceries arc moving well. Sugars h tv-»
<i'" Sh ■' vXitTlïiï ̂ "i„;. LrtVwi Y"’n?”ed Mj Women who stand on 1heir feet all o-li.unl ten cents per hundrei pnumU

■ loan • •> mi ... ;*• i , " T'. ; .'wi;/or bein-.T previously a Mrs. Mi Cue, of are more susccptibls to these h«t did not got permanent relief until I took ,. .ot 101 . .\le* are generally steady.
^ 7 ' * 1 1 ' a ‘ u a-w :t\> bring;• •>,,»hara Township. She had ronsiderâbl» troubles tlmn others. Lydia K. i inkiiain's Vegetable Compound. 1 mmtry retail trade is rather

ut Darina soaled ^v..hv\ j They osp-eiallv veouire an in-Worn* 1 In ‘"O months I vras very much hotted and tiv^ while that of the city shows little'

-V" TO HELP PRINTERS iSS5ff®s$f5SSl*S-SSSwBS ;S
'., X ,:f ’ :m"- T”: : Italie LUO enable them to bear easily the fatigues ■ ''ompaun.l, add I .-ondderït • t'hey are still a little slow. Culleetious

. "‘(e sUtiluing in t,:e courtyard ox. ---------- of the «lav, io sleep well at night, and for too ills o£ ncmen." e,uu - are fair.
ilmm l;rLdSia^m»n.r- VuTf- ™ ™ STRIKE IN CHICAGO FOR -‘beshed and cheerful. j Lvdia ,, rinkham’s Vegetable Com-

vri-nera were jeering him, savin-: THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY. rfra'SLw 7®““* ° vf a, 'TO'-nan pound is the unfailing cure for all these
ü .■a:aar..>'srst±z.aBtiasati’ssa SSSr5.!:'

:.:'Y «»>•why doesn’t He knock Hok radha, action in'the fight"^- «“red "she 5,7^ abo," henr-

j flu,ns and set ;»« flee : The the Chicago Ijpothetao and the stand up. and every movement causes in g down nains, disnr->—-d stAmacli
i- plied i everently, "it the bord C hieago typographic» l mon. No. HI. pain, the origin of which is due to moeddnena, dislike offri^dsand^ockîv

I . V ‘:,n, srt, mc fv,'e even now. and v- l.esnlutions were adopted in which all some derangement of the female or------all symptoms of the one cause-win
"■gtl my hands are chained my heart! other trades pledged their support to gait ism. be quickly dispelled, and it wiU make

Inat moment a voice called j the printers. Mile. Aina RobiteiHe of 78 me St. you strong and well
V: tume. telling him that a paper had i The council consists of the pressmen, Francois, Quebec, Quo., writes: Yon can tell the story of vour snf-

i ........ • granting him full pardon. ’ mailer*, hookhinders. paper rulers, store- Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— ferimgs to » woman, and receive heln-
1 '1,1 >va* H’1‘1 tP^Sland asiUc ami hi*-chain» <.*t \ mil elect rot y pur?. “Overwork tt:vl 1oV.it hours e.t the office, ful advice free of cost. Address Mrs

............... ............ ••?»*.«orne«-J 11>;'*■ ri,n<^ I to^ctlvir with a :>:sr3;a ’t. 1 brought on a Pinkham. Lvnn, Mass.
stricken with wnat they had witnessed, signea u.e Lino.. Uo......................... . .... - L L--------- "V.:h -'.It £ia»H3Vii Cll-.Y V.'hc-, Clhg-S F’d
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i.'li.lfiul also in much” (Luke 10:10). 
ed from an idolater a confession of the The law cf Hod is “from failli to faith’’ 
tiutli.—.1F. & B. is thy God....able i 
—Full cf concern, he tremble*.- io ask the ;
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mmjmmk |i Hamilton: The volume " of wholesale 
and retail" business continues to increase. 
Country trade is more active and collec
tions show some improvement. The'local 
demand for wholesale lines hr active. All 
lines of manufacture are busy and the 
general outlook for trade is bright.

London : Trade conditions here 
tinne satisfactory, and the volume of 
wholesale and retail trade continues to 
compare very favorably with that of pre
vious years.

Ottawa: There is little change in busi
ness conditions here. There is a good 
movement of wholesale Stocks, and trade 
has assumed the active air confidently 
cxp<c,cd far sc—e time, 
tries are tusily engaged.
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